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There will be  special student 
body 
assembly  Tuesday morning, 
November
 21, at eleven. All cl   
will be 
dismissed
 at that time. The 
president 
of
 the student request* 
that all members 
of the faculty be 
present. The
 principal buines 
die nomination of student body 
of-
ficers for the 














 not been 
able 
I, 
get together in one grand 
rally 
,..  not!), 




 school spirit, nd 
have, 
then 



















Chinese  Dinner 




' o int: new 
















 Club, proved 
 
and .as encored 
several  
Barkus,





 on the 
place-
, .h.. 













































































































































































 .. I 
r 
Cowan, 
W .t, ; ; r dirnately 1.enty men and 
F:mnia 1. -halt I t 
r te . 
lit" k. Erme 
. 
a  









r. th- Tre,ion, the meeting Tues-
lisely Tom Needham, 
Updike























Ruth s rolkuhle. Irr.-
 Lewis, John 
.s. Harry Jennings, 












  .h.. upheld the 
view 
lake- 11r Betts
 ( I. 











 was the 
best plan.
 
met. Ms rile 1 'dibble 
-.deked
 
ktn Pace Four) 
Group I% 
( p III 


















Group  V 




something  of the future of the 
Anne
 De Paola. William 
Dresback,I  quarter All gudents 












 Lucy Papac. Bah
  
The  



















hase theirs as soon 
as possible

























the same as the 
previous hikes. the .,,, 
in members of the 'Commerce fac 




Seventh diver entrance.  and the time 
ulty are selling 





..111 I s m. The leaders will be 










 r (dos,. 
















































I r Riedel. 
Lori
 tend
 m. r lithe-. On December 
Silver Jewelry Sale 











NI,  to 
1... I. 2 




































hy Dr. If 
I, 
1 k 
111.111) years of 
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11' 0'11 










at a na. 
;,111.  
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Final 














ing Banquet will be 
held
 Tuesday 
November 28th. It is 
eatimated 
 ome 300 pound will he 
needed
 




the  turkey lo 
cally, from tudents 
if posible 
Any student 
who has turkeys to 
 ell should see Mrs Dowdle 
mediately, in the Cafeteria or 
Room 1 8 of the Home Making 
Building.
 







































































































...rk.. in the evening 
are  
the 











 been -et ior d''Y
 
the ...fond Commerce 
Club 








nf dinner to be eiven at 
the
 
Grand  Rally 
I2a.x. will 
undoubkill..  





































 talks of interest to ...  
.. student. Miss Pickett 
ot
 th. C... 
tr.!
 
Placement Bureau will 
talk on 













 as a speaker, and tonight 
promi,e,
 concrete facts pertaining tr, 



























I ithrt, RSall 
1\ 
ith the rain 
between Umunhum 
and Loma Pric,4 lias their destination, 
the San Jii,e state 
College Hiking Club 
.ill leave the s.....nth ,rtret entranee 
tk, the k olleae lies( Stimla 
morning,  
Nuvember I,.
 at 7 10. led by Naomi 
hills I ka 





















 hikka. are asked 
to 
tam.  II.. kr Inn. Inon and ..kter 'they 
ate
 
re.itie,e4  not to smoke
 on the 
trails
 
and not n. kkick 





































































































































































 to the talk Iza Miss Pik k 
\ room: the many triton - 
\ rt bazaar. will lw 
- 
handmade





 of sil .otth 
lilt' 111111i. to trice aS 1:1115 11T 
10 
01111 








Chretma shopping ear!. 
use 
ot
 the est ellent
 oprairtunita 






ankl Nlills College sturlent  
and .11.-igned the 
pieces of silver 1 1.. 


























done  by 
hand 
..eure 
for  its program of 
FridaY.'
 









Will be exhibited in the dis 
NI .. rine 
Ck.rnell





cases of the 
losier  
hall of the Art 
hams.  
Miss Cornell is a cellist. Perhaps you 
--
.al remember

















 is , 
onne.
 lid is it h 
the N It of S.J 
We feel 
sure  that the 
n'11151r  lovers of 
. an irk.- Slate








on Friday. the I 7th.
 
There 




at 12:30 in 




interested  in 
forming  
rifle 
























of Miss DeVore's Chil-
dren's Literature class have arranged 
a 
most fascinating exhibit 
in
 Rok,m 5.i. 
Many characters from favorite chil. 
klren's stories have been reproduced in 
miniature Stick puppets. peep boxes. 
stage settings. MI/V1C reels and 
nark hines, wooden 
figures.  etc. make Up 
me of the means
 used to motivate 
dories for primary children. 
hak h 
member  of the class has ckin 
ited to the exhibit. Because of the  




 is of siker ial benefit to 



























 for the 
nominal  sum 





 .ragine a Grand 
Rally 
now,  June Homecoming is stil 
preserved  and we 
have
 the fun of oni 
in the fall as well. 
It will also give id 
an 
opportunity  to invite 
another col 
lege t'es play L15 on 
Grand Rally Day 
just as Pacific has asked 
up to play them 
kin their Homecoming 
day. 
Since the football
 team has risen tt, 
such great heights,




to set a day for a 
combino.: rails: get 
together, and riotous gkkk..1 
bra with a 
game 
to boot. 
It ha, been annkkunkaol  rt  --a :r 
dirk Knight- and 







  dance in the quad  
to be there and enjoy this adde 
feature.  
' .1, r k 
 I....III:di
 1..1M11 k.kInr..1 
 ' r 
 .,.nt. lhe








while  the 
Kni21.7- vk ill officiate 
:is uslit r- n er.. 
 ..1 t 
rtflit  dire. 























' . If  a 
..ra 



















 .1 14 
tot 401,
 aC-
.1rned as twin: 
. 
rd a great
















It is 1.1011, 
r . 
n. 












































ttll'  11 





















in gold and whin 
in 
the moos motif 
transforming  the Men" 
'I 
:nr.. an 
appropriate  setting. the 
' 
dad. tit body. dance 






 conclusion to r'r'' 
id-01,1 Rally Day. From 
to 1 2, Roma "` PI' 
...ming
 
guests  of the 
t 
°liege
 will be 
prisilkged  
to dance to 
the 
MUM( of "h"' 








',orient body and identification
 cards u.dur'k 
s al be the only 
requirement  for sill- 11/4I° 
dents desiring to attend. while special SParlag Ir 
cards will admit the alumni. Thr cus- rgrihru thur 
augurated. 
tomary twenty five cent charge will
 he 
made for outside guests only.
 







dance  of the quarter, the 
student  
affairs 
committee  is 
striving to make 
Will
 the 
it the biggest and 
best, in observank e 
I Iskr.lin cra. 
of Grand Rally Day. Members
 of the 
from
 the









 for the suc and  : 
k 
res, of this 
dance are
 Warren Tormey, 'Lost and 
1.......1  " 




Paul  Becker, Franklin Russell,  ' a blue
 
a 
Haig. and Muriel flood. 









































































































 or less. 






















caught  sitz'  
ht of 
it as I 
sONGS OF DISCONTENT





















hand, and t. By Henrietta Harris 
My young 
friends.
 too. shared my 
senti-  













Ixtgan  to spur . 
ran soilety Our physical features are 
ments.
 Every 










just gurgled on 










 those sultry.. days 
with 
which  a 
My quiet hands, in fierce repose, 
train 
beneath  your heart
 to hold 
An(drYeinvger  I 
sriancneh°thmeen
 i ' i a 
home 










 departing summer 
sometinies













































































region  of the 
alidorn,
 i. 
.countn W35 the 




 that we 
brought  
with  
in their gamn and other activities. I 
us 
are  
looked upon by 
most  Americans
 
used to write compositions on this sub-









































 with  
our relatives were living 
in different 
parts of the country. The 
America  we 
women. 
As










sa w it. 
cans 
This went so 
far that we 
were  
We had come into 
an environment dii- 
prohibited from 
mans ing American 
((trent from 





mothers were no longer around
 us. We 
solved
 by our marrying Mexicans, lap -
lived  in apartment 
houses  instead of 
the bamboo homes
 we had had back 
















Arnericans.  but we 
we cannot be naturalized. This alone is 
were  living 
with  ono& 
ot
 a low 
class.
 





 us were 





















































 claimed  our earnings.
 for 
when 
we spent our money this 
way. we hon-
estly believed that we had had 
our 
muney's worth. 
Relatives. for the most




 each other. A 
Filipino in 
America would rather ask help from 






lated to each other can 
achieve the 
In con. lusion. 











of Filipinos in 
order  that 
fewer  
they often forget each other. Often we 
would not know 






had been executed ill San 
Quentin two 
years before. or a relative
 had




 presented a bill 
in Con-
a less flamboyant 
glee.  
a clump of trees in 




 yet she must have run 
resignedly  plodding 
their w -ay h 
thrOUgh
 all her days. breathlessly . 
heavy laden, from 
town.  There this 
stnod. 
unable to int, 
thew it.t.s 
h) to be there 
.soo 
noiment's
 relief from 
the  insistent rays 
of the sun, 
unable  even to 
house the 
birds.
 There it 
stood, useless 
and in-
congruous,  with long 
bare arms fitted in 
a 
helpless
 sort of appeal.
 A appeal for 
what. I 
wondered,




It was dark 
already  when I 
started 
un my way 
back.  It was still very 
warm 
but not 
uncomjortahly so. In 
fact there 
were signs
 that it was to 






















 in the 







unfair.  It is be- 
gardens
 I passed 
An enormous 
moon 
ditions back in the 






was rising in 
the ea -t Nur 
was  it the 














There the trouble of one 'a. th. trou. 






deep and brilliant. 
almost
 an 
ble  of all. 
orange.
 I had 










begimang  V11.11.  
happened
 to us 
nce again,
 I saw it 
directly 














our purposes  
used 
to attend 
chuff  h 'cry it es. on Sun- 
in 
coming




outline  flung 
up against 
the  evening 
How 
remote  4 
seemed





































thing  we 
cared 
and on 
earth.  but 
here.
 even when 
we 
have 
lived  only for a 
while,
 we have t..ri 










 ro h (ii une 
third









 number of us have
 forgotten lite.,
 are ,I,co lo ansone
 who de -
OW 
homes



















 me where 
they
 could reach 
to Place tor 






















































































I chanced to meet 
those 
boys, 





base  no 
homn.


















few  of us own 
uutomulmies
 As to 
food,  













old folks; will 




very  few 
of











































































 type  
exPenses.
 for


















































































































































































found,  had 




life. We cannot serve the American 
government except in time of war when 




have been affected 
by Filipino 
emigration. There
 is felt 
in one 
particular  part of the Philippines 
the 
predominance of women
 over men. 
The loss of 
sixty-five thousand Fili-
pinos. mostly 
men.  should not be 
ielt 
by our population
 oi twelve millions, 
inn it happened 




 from one tribe, the 
llocano. It is said 
that  this tribe has 
most 0( the old men 
working. in the 
fields because 
or the lack ol able 
bodied  
men. As a result of 
this,  there is less 
produce
 from the land. 
protecting
 shadow of the 
apartment  
house for a second before crossing the 
The tattered 
garments  of a rlream 
busy street, I looked up. and there. in 
Stir in the wind of memory; 
front 
of















ways  of 
paining  me. 
great
 height and smoothly 
rounded  out-
line, 
the  must noticeable 
thing 
about
 it l'ou sit before me,
 yawn and sigh 
was its 





of words I say; you 
sing  
At the very' top of the tree, there was 
a 
Vour  songs; I stare past 
you,
 for I 
mass of dull green. And covering 
the  
Bciapture  some remembered 
thing. 
bottom branches, I 
could  make out long. 











sit  in the 
arroyo, 
Paul and 
confusion green and brown. The 
remaining 













 in the broken 
beart-betat  of 
ed tufts of this
 snake -like foliage. It 
saliva
 drool down 
his face, 
making  little 
He pressed into that pr, Ism, 
stripped away 
thin.iglibtttfit 
pale ghost of her hands
 
riyulets
 in the plane
 of dirt on 
his chin 
was as if sume 
petulant  wind had 











but  6.. 
all 
ul
 that which g.ve'
 will twitch at 
me,  hurting me. 
just enough to make 
it
 appear slightly 






 as he reached Go 
is gone from this shrugging earth; 
ridiculous,
 For ridiculous it 
seemed,
 the 
He tried at last but tool.;
 
iiiit  mac 
great 
bulk  throogh whom unadorned 
and yet the 
white tragedy of her 
hands  
""Zuntiatne
 a curious 
thing














ribs I could bet 
the  tops of many tele- 
.1 An older
 brother was playing 
Hut hy. the way. 
phone wires, houses, and far 
beyond,  me 
ith an axe. 
He ii-ked Paul to lay his 
the lifeless glaring blue sky. The tree 
but then. 
both






l i of wood. Paul 
seemed out 
of place, too. Below it, 
Perhaps  what seems to 
you 




 busily by 
Pedestrians  pass- th 
the tatilitY that was
 she' 
was in reality 
a final strength, 
ed. some 
hurry.ing  to reach the 
shade  of 
LOEN1E
 





there, too. Below 
it, the lighted 
street 
cars 















and stars into 
a remarkable  
pat
 
tern of its 
0%71.  The rest of 

















































 and a little cruel. 
that my 
loss should be 
a never -quite





 words ... 
coth
 shadowy fingers 
clutching at my heart; 
and  onceonce I felt 
her  heart 
beating under 
my






She was not brnutiful of fare 
But no eine knew it. 
For there
 was something in her 
That gleamed 
in dark places. 





 nor is 
it green; 
Or she
 was like 
a song 
Written 




























































































and  falling 
doWn
 



























happiest.  gurgling  












































,iren  in..... 
t..,.. i. 
tr,,d 
Beside a shining ikt r -a, 
He 
saw citadels


































































































































































































































































-.rt of a 
















































 Erwin. Also to 
.110/re 
and Paul  












 as he 
o> 




















out  his chest and replied, 
 N 
s -
..:Orr than our rrst..../sde an -
n as ., Dectiets 
tkat at is 
going 
to 
Nu,  ; !.o. game Saturday. Aim-, ke 
;ugh to haLard tin; 
pre 
belles,  that it is 
worth  
F  !coal uniform,. like esery thing 
cas -.. us to 
run in trends. 
o---
./ ago the trend
 
2011 all 
pou and fancy foofraw. 
--o--








 sail the good old fashioned 
kat o. cit and 
ordinary jerseys. 







.s.s.lc take the Uniser-its sa 
 When Jimmy Phelan first 







































went in for red silk 
f 
was  
all right. The boys 




next year. The honorable 
glaring





 a game did 
s icess
 
Moraga  win with 













-Maestro  of the
 Mora-




































































 to the 
more  
P;;';


















































 ES. 1 IIIRs1
































































 to come 
thricugh wt.!.
  . 
sot.,  
Last  year's in-
sleds's,
 












 to co st, 




















 fates ca 
both 
Coach  Leo 
Harris' 
Bulldogs  and 
Dud  DeCroors 





everything  points 























comes  noruh with the 
strongest
 
team that has been 
developed  at the 
valley institution
 since "Frenshy" Bor-
dattary





















PAST FRESNOS J. SCORES 
S. J. Fres. 



















O 1932 0 
abundasoc.
 ..; jasol 
is thc essenes 
a the 





































































































































































































































































































































P r   ing Cptain Jack Horner, Fresno .tate's smashing right halfback 
from 
Mohan,
 North Dakota Horner, I8S pound three year veteran, i one 
of the mainetaya of the Bulldog backfield.
 Aside from hie ball.carrying 
abilities,
 he backs up the line with
 relentles ferocity 
on defense.
 He i 
not 
only
 heamy but fast, 
running  
the quarter mile in 











































when  Coles 
































Bill  Van 
(*lel 
who is out















































Bat Ball I 
"ornaments  have been heat 
during
 the past two 
weeks in Mr, 
Sarah %Nikon's Fundamental
 Skills Clit. 
es. Teams



















































































 up a 7-0 victory for the west 
in the only 
intersectional  





















both of them 









 to San 
Jose 
to 













































































































 and race 47 
.ar(1,  to 
make  the 
only 










when  the 















the - - 
their second  Cont., 
San  Jose coach 
























Whether . s 
t.. the ;sir . 














































































 rai that jjj,j
 
brought
 the stands 
to




 ed into 
scoring
 territory three 
o. 













 slefenle it 
b..
 



















tackling  sure and
 
sin  Bud 
hard. 
In San Jose 










 A jos 
sicory
 over both San




 give the 
Bulldogs






San Jose must score 
s.ic 
hoe, 10 
keep itt1 recorel intact 


















Garden City Crammer? 
Cmneral Petroleum 
Shed Oil Centenary 
Hubbard Lumber Company 
Ameciated 011 Company 

















sly  to 
sell








members  and 
pledges
 
met at Dr 
Roflinbach's  beau 
It 




































































































































































  Sports 
Editor  
EDITORS 












or Bal. 1189W 



























lose S, or 1-nlIrgre.
 











upon Russian recoenitian ail! tse given. 
l'resident Roosevelt has add that he 










prove to be an excellent thine in that 
it svill 
provide a larae market for our 
surplus soods.
 On the other hand. 
if we 
cannot get a guarantee
 that aaviet Em-
bassies will not be 











Evidently  the Federal 
Goseramsnt 
has come to 
the  conclusion 
that
 it  
know,  
entirely too little about 






country, as preparations have been com-
pleted for an investigation into 
Nazi 
activities in the United States bs- Chair-




cl,n't want the Nazi to tir s; 
the  trouble that the communists have in 
their strike 
actisities
 Far better to nip 
the flower in the bud than to allow
 it 
to get
 beyond control 
    
The Italians are in a manner copying 
our
 





 affairs of the 
country  under 












 to the 
National Council of Corporations. a new 
and 
powerful guild system. It aas ael 
vocated
 that the council 
be
 merged 
with the Chamber of Deputies. or that 
the 
latter
 be abolished entirely. How 
long 
such a strict federal
 control on the 
business of Italy would
 be popular is 
an 
important point to be considered. It 
wondered if 
in a system like this 
whether or not political
 leaders %maid 
',sant., 









ganeders to  


























for the boys 
that





the past two 


























permit  them 
to orcan-
ize 
and  get 
a 
fonthold


















































 If not, it 






















































































































































































































 five o'clock. 
thing'sbut ta a a zeniva. as on.. 
writer observed. He ha,
 the acumen of 
the modern businea man. the same de-





as to say both 
of these
 men are undesirable in our 
society 
tl-s modern Imam man 
and 




1 hi is 
as, ass ;ass, 
tise
 medi-
i sails 1, 1- 1,..-...1 s; the premise 
thst it is easier
 tc ; resent a maliamant
 
n 
than  it 
a 
t..frninate
 it after 


















might  prove 













ass -ri. t 
vazrancy laws, 

























 on 2 t.lt ra,ion 
charge.
 
Tr, to get 
a man to 
be




one  of 
these  
parasites  is involved
 
li ht. 
does  !ome 
("rand.  he 









In steak of 
these 
facts, the people 
..1 






















   
By E. 
















worth  it. I neaked Mona the 
shady 
cloister  during the
 middas heat Monday. 
searching
 for a certain sailor 
individual.  
He 
has  tales that risal those 
of the 
Ancient Mariner. but 
he's much un-
like that old salt. 








to speak. but I doubt it. 
A.M.'s  
seldom are so loqua,ious; this colleg-
iate seafarer wasn't. 
I was searching
 for a mariner. but 
he is not ancient; I'm not a bridegroom 
and he turned uut to be reticent.
 As 
I said. I stepped 
softls  along on this 
daywearily,
 in fact. Suddenly spot-
ted
 
him and proceeded with all care in 
islet. nut to scare 
him  away. I was 
sial to sec that he was pretty firrnly 
ainhored. His s .1 was with
 him. 
But the "rime.' ua- not immediately 
torthcoming 
Not. at least. until after 
mu. h coating 
on the proxy
 bride-
groom's part. then the
 interview took 
us under the in the Arcticthat 
wa.s fine, it was a hot day Monday, 
ans was . 
"Yea"  he said. "the operator 
of Mr submarine Nautilus was telling 
me over 
the  %tireless that the village 
ae house uas a -un porch compared 
to the weather tinder the ice field 
where 
the 
submarine then ' 
Bur -r -r. 
surels eatch a cold. but 
I must act Ism Is to thc story. You see, 
the 
person lat. trs to tell about is 
none 
tabor  !hail Dave Alichaels. In 
case  
sou 
don't  Soma 
him. I 
want  to say 
right 
nsas  that 
he is a globe
 trotter 
par extellentt and incidentally. girla. a 
foatball










 par exwell. he is! 
And 
to
 tart at the 
beginning,
 he sass 
a 




radio  Then he 
passed a 
test for a 
"commercial  ticket", in 
other 







 that time 
forth, his 
experiences were 
varied  and 
adventure-
somefrequently  
amazing.  He 
is a 
short sloes. 
writer, and has 










has shipped on many of their 
steamers
 and expects
 to aim 
service  on 
a wood many
 more He was 
on






















Pole.  It 
was 































how  mans 




















Ballou  fa 
State  stu 
dent) 
at
 4 am. 
Their  boat 






ing  the SOS 
turned 





 so it 
was lit-
erally  
impossible  for 
them  to 
render
 aid 
because  of the 
distance,










 in New 
York  heard part 
of the 



















quite  a lengthy
 stubble 
before they are 
found. When 
they  find 
stowaways, 
Dollar
 liners trequently 
call  
another
 ship of their 
orizanisation  that as 
going  the other
 way; when
 they pa.% 
It. thea -top.
 and
 the ship with the 
undesirables
 puts out o lifeboat
 with the 
free riders in it. sled




 they came 
trona 

















Monroe,  and 
coolidize.
 His as!,.. 
trotting
 hat taken 
him to su. ti plat .  s- 
aingapure,  Yoko. 












in Ness York once 
but 
heard  that the 
Preaident
 Pierce was 
going 
to
 sail atter 
'Lasing been 
laicl 
and there weren't ans 


















operators  went 
down





















sups"  on 














on the Taft s 
It was nis 
first trip 
There  
were  three 
of 
us 























a day all the way 
back."  
The
 bell rang 
and  I haven't 
see him 







bounding  main 
again. 
































































 He be -
sins to 









life courageously  and
 fear-
ltssIs 
liandi.aps,  he says, weigh him 
.1..aii and 
lane  him to concede defeat 
fin 
ell'Oatioll  neglected as cum -
pans'  
soh athers. his helth prohibits 
tils undue phssical strain, he juat is 
. talcrited along 
any certain occupa-
'ion. and a number of other similar rea-
sos. But others have aucreeded 
when  
aith like handicaps, if OM' 
LII thrill such. 
Aetually. he 








nsious reasons is 
truly  the cause of his 
al. ..1 





 for his 
failure. 
sits. hi,






siiiime to plod 
along





























































































































a change in school 
; 
oh.,
 A new idea is not being 'wes-
t and 















 under way to 
.hanae
 them. 
-A person attending one of our foot-
fall wames 
observes  a number of 
dif-
ferent solar
 combinations worn 
by the 
plas-era
 the managers, 
the band, the 
block  lettermen. and the 
rooters  The 
f.mtball blankets., 
incidentally, arc blue 
and wold. 
-In 
the co-op the 
schaal  stickers arc-
on
 sale which 
combine  red. 
yellow,  and 
oranve and 
white.  Campis 
societies po-
,ess
 pins and 
emblems







 be partly ov-
ert
 
mile  by 
standardizing  the gold 
color.  
But if we 
were
 to decide 
on











hoed  colems 
whith  is as 
indistinct 






san  J..se State
 College is 
well known 
on the 










institution.  In 
sham:Inv  
the 






there is no 
tradition  
them.























































the  Musical 























































































































































b ei favor at a 
As a result 
of
 the discs 
was 
taken to find out 
haa 
oi 


































tandardiring  the 
gold  
-trangely.




 black am! gold 
j,.pttlar.
 Maroon  
and grin 
red and white, 
are. 
Hue  






evident  that this 
v.. 
means 
°Metal  It 































 for this 
is 
the 
last
 
tin 
inion
 
may 
be 
voiced
 
befori  
METEOR  
By
 Edna
 
Bradford  
Let 
night,
 
arom space
 appeared 
A 
radiant
 being
 
Where
 lam 
holds 
his  
sickle
 a 
She 
paled  
the
 
moonand
 
thee
 
-113, 
returned,
or 
died.  
